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India is considered as one of the most sought after destination in Asia when it comes to tourist
attraction. India is blessed with incredible attractions and interesting places which has been
attracting tourists from all over the globe. If you are planning your holiday in India than India tourism
takes you along to the most deserving tourism destinations of the country but Taj Mhal Agra is a
must visit among all. It has the honor of being ranked among the new Seven Wonders of the World.

Taj Mahal is the product of the rich culture of medieval period which was built by Mugal empreror
Shah Jahan during the golden period of Mugal Empire in the memory of his third wife Mumtaj
Mahal. It was constructed after the death of the Queen of India during childbirth whiles her husband
away from her. The body of queen was buried under the dome built inside the palace.

Taj Mahal tour packages are extremely popular among travelers. Tourists from all over the world
come and enquire about Taj Mahal Agra packages as these tour packages help to make their
holiday the most memorable one. Taj Mahal tour package comprises your visit to several tourist
places and attractions like Agra fort, Fatehpur Sikri etc. These tour packages help you to select the
best deal as per your requirement. There are many executives who work really hard to understand
your requirement and give you the best suited package. They can even customize your package as
per need and budget and make it accessible for you. These tour packages offers all facilities
inclusive in the package, like accommodation, travel, sightseeing and even taxi booking to avoid any
sort of unwanted confusion in your holiday. Whether your interest lies in exploring the country side
or visiting the more popular tourist spot Taj Mahal tour packages offers everything as per your
requirement and need.

So explore the epitome of love with your loved ones and become part of this breathtaking history
with Taj Mahal tours and witness this symbol of love and beauty. Taj Mahal beckons tourists from all
over the world. In fact a trip to this beautiful monument is definitely not to be missed. The Taj Mahal
tours offer Agra tour booking for Taj Mahal, hotel booking for Taj Mahal, and car rental during your
Taj Mahal Agra tours. So next time you want to go for a short gateway then Taj Mahal Agra is the
best option you can explore.
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